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NOTICE.

F OR ten days from date ouîly we mnakc the following offer: We il
.send the Gentiuy Magazine for 1 887, with the nurnîers for Novemn-

bcrand I)cécmber last included, and the CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE
for a year, to any subscriber flot already on Our list, for four dollars and
a hiall; one dollar less than regular rates; or we will send St. Nicholas for
138 7 and the (.z1T for a year for three dollars and a haif; or the
whole thrce for scvcîî dollars. 'l'lie GCeiuy this year, with its quarter of
ii Millioni of circulation, its history of Lincoln, and its stories of the
.\merican civil war, and .9. Nicha/as, with its high class literature for
hildren, young and old, need no conendation, and the chance we

now offer for securing themi and the MILITIA GAZE.VrrE at reduced rates
us ne whicil should flot be neglected.

Comment and Criticism.

MAJORkGENERAL SIR FIREt. MID)1LETON is a victini to an

irnpcrial fit of economy. Sone lime ago it was ordained by th-e
War office that officers emiployed on colonial iitary service should,
(turing the continuance of that emiploymcent, forfeit their unattached or
hailf-pay allowance. It seenis to be a iust provision enough, on the face
of it, that a nan should be paid by those for the monment eînploying

him, but- where the injustice cornes in is in applying the rule to appoint-
mients made before the rule wvas* enforccd, and also in practically coin-
pelling officers on half-pay or retired pay to choose some other emnploy-
ment fur their leisure time than that for whichi their life's occupation bas
best adapted them. Sir Selby Smyth and Generat Luard, when in
C anada, were flot treated thus cavalicrly, and when Sir Fred. Middleton
ivas appointed there %vas no hint that hie would fare otherwise than bis
predecessors, yet to-day lie is in the position of doing aIl the work of bis
important office, and actually receiving but £300 more than if hie were
living on half-pay at home wîthoet any duties to perforn. 'e had
occasion to criticize this rule in connection with Ceneral Strange's
services in 1885, and cannot but deplore its existence, threateniing as it
does to entirely deprive us of the services of Imperial officers, for Canada
cannot. afford to give them full pay, and they woutd be foolish to sacri-
fice ease at home for hard work and increased expenses here without
sorte subsu.antial consîderation.

T HE new warrant bas settled the matter more surely, if that were ne-
cessary; for up) to the present there seemned some littie room for

liberality of interpretation, but nov there is none. WeT do uiot see why
this should be done, at least with gencral officers, for their employnîent
by colonial governiments does flot involve the engagement of others to
do their work. They are on the list in any case, and if unemployed would
draw a certain rate of pay; with junior officers seconded for colonial service
the case is différent; they would not be entitled to a retirîng allowance,
and other mien have to be paid in their stead, consequently il seems only
fair that they shoutd be fully paid by the colony requîring themi.

W E reproduce an editorial froin the Victoria IMai-der referring to
certain mnatters connected with the efficiency of our officers. It

certainly speaks plainly and wve print it l>cause wve believe that if thiere
are any objections felt against the prescrnt order of things, thcy are muchi
better spoken out and cleared away than left 10 smouldcr as feelings. We
cannot understand the If"arder's wholesale condemination of the iiitar)y
schools, iii view of the excellent resuilts hich have undoubtedly resulted
frorn attendance at the courses of instruction, although we ourselves,
soi-ne tinie ago, raiscd the question whether their capacity rnighî liot. be
increased, by allowing the attaclied officers to reside out of barracks,
during a portion of their course; this plan mnighit somnewhat decrease the
quantity of instruction obtaincd, though we think any loss would be
more than balanced by the increased number iîîstructed, and, at least,
tuntil some of the arrears are wiped off; miight be advantageously adoptcd.
With that part of the Il 7i-del-'s article stiggesting sumimary treatmient of
un(lualified officers we are heartily in accord. An officer who can not
find time or ivili not take the trouble 10o quatify is niot wanted in the
force.

~ E imagine the story about the bridge built in the North-West isWVsom ewhat apocryphal, for we have heard it already retated of two
or three campaigns, and of ailt hree columins in this last canipaign, but


